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Weed Control. Serious attention must be given to the control
or inhibition of important crop weeds and demonstration of a
yield benefit. An issue of some consequence is the level of
weed control achieved. Normally an 85% level of control is .a
sound rule of thumb, but individual circumstances may alter this.

Crop Tolerance. Crop reaction to higher- than - recommended
rates, at different growth stages, and of transient application
effects on yield are important.

Method of Application. Consideration is given to crop safety
and weed control with all methods and rates of application.
Factors include spray volume, incorporation method, spray pattern
effects, and applicability of the research method to, normal
farmer situations.

Others. The guidelines also include aspects not in major
categories. These include use of weed -free controls in early
plot testing, replicated plot and commercial testing, varietal
testing, range of cultural practice to be used, effect on other
desirable plants, sufficient weed populations to show economic
benefit, testing against currently used herbicides and informa-
tion pertinent to the particular herbicide.

Our opinion is that the use of these guidelines have signifi-
cantly reduced the risks of marketing of ineffective herbicides
and have reduced damage to target and non - target crops. They
also have allowed earlier confident recommendations by both
company. and Government.
I am convinced that any guidelines used must allow flexibility

of use rather than give detailed instructions for testing.

COORDINATION AND FUNDING OF .HERBICIDE RESEARCH

T.G. Reeves
Department of Agriculture, Victoria

Having just returned from a study tour of Canadian weeds
research centres, one cannot help but compare their methods
of coordinating and financing herbicide research with those
currently used in Australia. .
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As some delegates will be aware, the major herbicide research
groups in Canada are located at universities and Canada
Department of Agriculture research stations very little.
researchers carried out by Provincial (State) Departments of
Agriculture, who are predominantly concerned with'extension
activities.

COORDINATION --

Programs of herbicide research and evaluation in Canada are
coordinated, within industries, at meetings of weed and industry,
specialists together with representatives of the chemical
industry. These meetings are organized both on a Provincial
basis, e.g., Alberta Weed Advisory Committee, Ontario Herbicide
Committee, and also on a country -wide basis, viz., Canada Weed
Committee. Regulatory people, the chemical industry and
university and Departmental research staff are all represented.
Whilst some progress has been made with State-based meetings

in Australia, e.g.,. in Victoria and New South Wales, where
herbicide recommendations are discussed, there has been little
effort to coordinate herbicide programs between States for
mutually troublesome weed problems. The question of whether
this type of coordinating committee would be desirable and
workable in Australia is one which could be discussed at this
Conference.
As Tidemañ (1968) has already pointed out, work on skeleton

weed (Chóndrilla juncea) and moré recently silverleaf nightshade
using industry funds has been coordinated throughout the States.
affected - so why not a coordinated herbicide screening program?

FINANCING

A considerable proportion of the herbicide evaluation carried
out by Canadian university researchers is directly financed by
chemical firms. For example, at one institution visited,
companies were charged $15 /plot if they required evaluation
of a product - i.e., 3 x 4 factorial experiment with four
replicates would cost $720. Whilst this system of direct
payment by individual companies would not be workable under
our system where Government Departments are involved with
herbicide evaluation, some form of industry support would be
highly desirable.
A general research fund, perhaps administered by the

Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Association, to which'
all companies contributed, is one system which would encourage
more evaluation work in Government Departments and thereby
help cut the costs of herbicide evaluation, development and
registration to the chemical industry. This fund could be
used for the financing of equipment, labour and facilities
for comparative herbicide evaluation.


